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Labor onwards, o not murmur, tboug
som emalayens lot,

Thedia 1 ca aguimst you and regrets av
not,

Yourmay b g and pray for wages till your
lîg rend tire ales,.'

ut uors weling i'ce mvll heed you, or r
ycur piteous cries,.

Yo must sufer long and patient, tilt s
lirlalit dose daimv,

Tha li 1adyou ordly master te met
cause bis own.

Though your chldren thy are naked,
echocîil aaid peeri>' ed,

Wbs lioul yeu sek lor wages ar beg fo
bread?

Know you mot " ImroBTE D NvVIES" C
had iom BrItaln'a shore,

Wbe mwlli nont ta suittire.,!agesatirons
raîn the stevedré.

Yun must bear your lot ln silence. carr2
your-rtas epala,,

Wbile freigia are getllng higher and
lImes come agaln.

combinations are illegal which seek to
the pay

Oiabiroor as artisaninMontrea te-day.
This irlt islfor yeur masters lo UP

gain,
You must sek not to enoY IL past, exper

telle yen plinI,
HIle sonir hea d n 'lowly anguish to the G

Mamumon bow,
You are zmanacled and tatered, powerli

strIke a blow.

Theym Irolise and cajois you till an
raeurpas,

Meanwhile the opportunily is slpping
your grasp,

Theyeiylii amish, emb sl d scourge pou
yoei montsscearod,

And Whilt resisatnca tobauch tyrants
written law of God,

'Yen've beau proaissai arbltraîlan wrbs
aked a pricferbrea rir,

Just as well prescribe a ediclne whenii ti
Ing onee Ja deai.

Carryon your war of wages LM victor
gain,

The t id will turn against therm in the e
o the stream,

Mght le riglit at prescnt, not much large
il lat.

Yon'il be better for the ehastening you've
ibreng ln ltlie pas1.

Never mind the lîa.hearted who woul
struggle end,

He who counsels persevera mca laycur iru
only friend.

GI.ATEFU WOREN.

Non rcelvo sonmuch benfit, and non
se profoundly grateul te ahow such a
terest in recommending Hop Bitters aswo
It lL the only remnedy particularly adapti
the many ils the sex fa almost unlver
subject to. 0hille and lever, ldigesti
deranged livers, constant or perlodical
heedacrts, weakneus la the back or kld
pain In tbe shoulders or different partsa o
body, a feeling of lassitude and despondt
are all readily removed by thse BItter
Coura%

IMCOMI BEFA SEASt
By JUSTIN McCARTHY, M. P.

"No? Weil, then, go back ta Amernca.
me tell y o I don't thirik you'll find it r
'ais easy tblug toe aitnidef Mr. Mntana i
ayhece mueirlonger He's amante lai
way n most thlngs. That's one reason w
ilke him. I like a man, or a woman ei
nhe s> r, * Non-, I rail Ibisaior aI, and
gains telaveIL.' Tha's the sori o oman;

on', you an tie In.'l manyWaysIthilnkl
good deal of.a aumbua-between ourselves
sinc o encsh peu deu'tInltenai le matay1
've outen salai almos as miuch e r

Wel, good bye, Miss Eowan: and I hope y
forgivemy Intrusiveness. I' m awfuniy wi
but 1 gonasal>' Meanu raIl. 0Ou uiD Wri
think I'mr giai ye udonI laire teMontana
ail the same, I am mot by any means sure
yon are freeo hlim. I rhoui thinki
-manage ta have bis n-a>'rlutire eid."

1ad> Vanessa went anay. leavIns Geral
much disturbed and distressed. Wbat es
ally troubled rwa s tiera nsceuns ti
lias scret ranI cirairaimls4lviugs mer
liontirat correspondedwith Lady Vanei

doubtssas ta the possIblilty of ber mantali
iher mill sainstaIoont inadlyl llove with sc
body !" thegirsaid, iai sertously,hialfin
kIn of miserablejesting inood In which li
and wmrni nUira ranuaiîpoetlcdass lui'
are wont1 hohugir at thiro a nenkness
pespiexities. " I were only a lvov with s
one, I should be sae. Why am I mt n
wîth-" and hla gsie sppedand go vry-
ax d faitasIfe 1abs aCbeen gain.- toay55> i4

thing samreful. What ah wmsgoin tosay
this " Why am I not u love wIth sC.e
Heps?"

enoor h>'!" aie thoiught. "Melissa latro
enengir fer lim."

She was ahinost sarry that Lady Vanessa
gone.t imasartlief tenbave a> one taEl
Ie ami île sebjeet thal engrasned lier. Te

nuipeakable dellt, a day or twoafter, Cap
Marion returnesuddenly letown. He c
bac, ha rsaid,tolook after poor Ciernent E
1na trutir,lirai n-as ois oie reacen fer lita
demreturai. Ha od net lit tha progrees o
Inquiry is friends were maklclng n Ie N
IL was fa' too like the mork cfi arivate di

tIra, h linghlt, sudsalias vol ase Ibe
Svan Aqutine and Fanshawe endeavor

imipress hlm with a sense of the itapen
int>'tirat they betee was lrpoead an I
te soit e tira questien of Moaalsseat
Marlio coui only say that he detested E
vort; that he believed in bis Iriend Mont
andueond t omaIe ans inqulr about, i
HiRi a n- as miegîvias limmalhtie sanie.
would iot admît it even to imuself; but
sourceofhis annoyavce wass tls growIngj
gitvinglwhi lee would not acknowledge

coHe mos dteermined Geraldne..
rouai speak te hlm at once, sire minet I

aii iereas fend o(elr ,aantrueteldmm:
1knom ho iras fanai of bar sad irnsted bar. T
'ras ne roman en Ibis aide ai tira Atlanti
'rirem sire cou d posaibly bave opened

Ne seoner recolvedi tirai dame. sire mmnv
Captaln Marlou -ln his study. Sire hiad n

Marlon vecamad heur but seemnea embaki
edtoc.
"d, imwaill topenat ta yen, Captain Mari

Gersldine bogan, almost brathres.

Itrnt I augght te tatyen ai omethu
troubles me." a

"Tbere,Ihknew it !" Merlon thoeughti.
pirl'en amada msa raie b>' these sdr

rearte I S,.." tu isegtntes

haebinai le Gyn, but 1ias a alIr fei
efraid ;" and then ira stoppea aid l1hengi

That seern lireansaing a declaration of io
tire girl and justiyang all thosce foIls E

beoTr seieanal calmi, "beceuse in-s
pleasant foi- my gîia ta bava a compaion
you."»

"Irwait te speaik te yenu." sie sald agatn

"'elb rI mytr V' arlon sai, " Ge
dIse-I mesan Ils ra-"

of rades "Wa ' 'isRma? e
not eofrededi with ime ?z"

'Thon, rIs di yen esilrme Mlias Hewni
"Cui a arei aes a sua lri- n-no

ime. -"Bleowcold I be oflended with you,
dear girl-I mean G d dMldaoe?",

' 'Watt. If ILcornes otirait." saitMarlon, n
ibarrase trhanevr," "younare Miss Rol

yen lier."1
1Iam2 not generally MiS Rowan to ou."

"WalI. 1 nlcalyen an' tiiez yen 111e,'
said."amI dI ii do anitng yen lite, fo

enor how fond nia ofyou. I mean-that
et course, on kuow what I mean aIs-tnat,
fwor rbat a irîgirregard I bave foi- pe."

'-ireris sotrlng atrange l your mn nn
Geraldinesaid. looking u»at bimfrankiy l
open eye l "You don't cer Ile errurbelg
aimeet tntIl Iugirt ntte coe rlrulling:
abeuttbi trouble o mine." -

"No,no; tlherelaotiblng wromng 'with m
Maron sail, "snd notblmg nneng with 701
am sur- W aI mar Isaig"he mantals

tarjeoted. "Butl don't hie, Geraldune, t
here isnmuchngoodintalkliu about tbis. 1
mlifaitssndeonenpe. LI ytbem aay what
aile. Tire>' an' campaI pa."

lu
'y. n,~

t 'N.

are ou ' me yr aain omen too. Melisaarwasgone, and hadh ve or six
mtusy ernei ar ange a an " lIs houre' lan aul te hersolf. She got into a cab

i'" Wei I da osa>' l l.I suppose sanie wrong and drove to the station. Sha was still somej f
tiis twist is getting into my mind as weil as ieto the halian hour tLo early when sie had hqught
my minds o ail the rest of cu. Anyhow, let me her ticket, ber bands trembling aIl the time ygo anC lot te hlm, Goral 10e
ore ca't, ndead, I ruiis, go. Pray be kind to with nervous excitement seo that she could u

ram, me, and dan't askume arythdng. I11li ail rlglt bardly taléè up ber cbanga, the meîey saIt- rl-atle st i lene al rghý ad t ilmrgit bail
a rong, but 1dou't ivat l lobera; uai I vat ling abant la a piteous and can tungf ray, h

he togoandseca him, and I must go at once." Then ahe left ber ticket behindb er, and bad
Y " a,: .1 ThenIwill-goithyou." G n ta be called ater and reminded of it. When

i0- saiare ie,e ale ,roetion; ail this was done she st i miserable anxiety "
you com ith me, and iait for me. I shall be Ia the waItlg-room, dreading lest at any D
er' oVrlged te speak te Mr. Montanaalone, but yon moment soma chance acquaintance shaouli d

Lvt anatceé nd rail foe nsd peu eu t tire
it Inervew ahort nien a yn-thimit uaeasteai come i, or that ber fathtr, put la some a

yoU long eughî. sbal be :very glad ta have you strange way on, the scent of ber depaiture, t
w)th me. Only, corne; w muat notlose time." shaould suddenly prosent himeelf at the dcor. '

e," The time seemed an if It nover would pass. hi
OHAPER XXIV. A kindly porter tok pity on lier, thinking e

bal "SEES LEFT IER HOSM, THE ORACELEWS that she was some poor girl who ad toleave N
An s es or a i bi ber home, perhaps to go to a atrange town as '

dine and Mariona psnting, slarmed 1ite .'g- governaes or something of the kind, and f

Melisea sbuddered. "I dare net sea my
ather. "

"Leave the explanation te me; I will tel]
'cur father-he Io full of sympathy; he will
nderstiand. AlU will come right, believe
me-yn awill be perfectly happy i your
home agalu!'

Melesa dashed the tears froim ber eyes.
"Eappy l my ome l .she exclaimed.
Do you think 1 could aver go bene again ?
o you think I could go back ta be the scan.
ai of the place; tao be talked of everywhere
as the girl who ran away because she was-
îecause lie was madly lmlave with a man
mho dIdu't care tbree straws about her ? To
bave young Fanliaiwaid everybodyalse.da-
pising me, and preachung:sermons about met
No, Mr. Montana, Il net go home. I knew
rell wbat I was doIng weh enougb, silly and
aoolish though I arm. I did ht or yon, aid I

hat i.4 'e tti g uo 'a r 4t a s r

"'Welllrnorry ptout-It.so bluntly,"eaJd The train was crowded, and thora as a great
Marion. "Tbey cannot compe sou te, marry, de aof bustle at the sttion.a Tbefettv neas
If jeou den't 1k.." * .1 ,1 ý1 ý -'alate escapa 'unuotlced. . Had thora beau legs,

»Oh ne:" eald Graldine. that 1e quite true. crowd and lesscnfusionless struggling -for
Itell myself thatligaià and again, and yet I arm luggage, and hustlinrg of prters, aid clamor or
se troubled, somehow. But bow dld sou man- cabmen, somebody must ave observed that the

'alleth egaon a sesbtydhandwbatIwasingtotak fugitive ras a fugitive, and was In much alarm.
te yen about ? I dld nolt it any ontere adanlad disttes.' .. 1ý ý

piend- thought of It but mysslf.". Mellssa Aquitaine, when she got ontof the
p "ead s; I have thought about l.id Marlon, train. Ioekedrwitldiy aiant ber, s andre ber-
'elee because i haveaireard iceliuir tact aboutt" y. eaU togalther nîtir such san laberata and doter-

eeve Thn i isen tal5ed about ?"' mined appearance of absolite composure and
"Talked about! Oh yes, mny dear.girl; ever- utter Indîiference, that anybody who had time

n era £ thng is talked atout- now. It bas baen talked t observe bar must have seen ber confusion.
of te me, sud Imekeieod0utttILbas bantaiked Sha put aslde intrnsive portersa'wha renIda as

e your e 'teotrs. °utIdoassreY hGeraldne,ber abouther lug e laid one suaohefci-
ait sincerity and trutb I never said or thought our inquirer that she laid noluggage; she asked
anything which couldgive the alghtest encou- another what it mattered te bim; to a third she

baJyrasement tota'k lkatirat" -' gava ueraply but auangry glaace. Shoranlre.
a Or e, rad Geraldine dramly. "I never wrong wry uptheplatfrm and ound that she

r daly supposed you did. why should any one sup- was apparently rnaking for the place where she
pose yen did ?" had started. bhe then turned round affrighted.

:an te .. people suppose ail serte ofthungs,"1 Marion aud rani iha etier rny, and passed the"door aisaidy, fretily. "Peepie srn te tint that a exit ln lier alarm, and ge bo ldeed amon
h tbey man can't h kind to a woman uwitout trying the bookling emces and telegraph oflces, and

to make her-failn-love wlih him. andmarry. xefreshment .ooma, snd hjdeous men ad
y wellble. Tba yer t'erget that theraeis such a ndiasbar m ncaids. r're hts

trima as diffèence af aga. .1 ar 'M inlatira open atreet, IL oeecurred ta bier tiret she
geod "Oh, we ," said Geradine, bI am araid, mad not the least Idea how to getr ta the place

Captaiu Marlon. yen lay toc mmli stress ~upasire -wlsbed te reach. -Sha turnadý-:baôk and~
lia tI don't ln oun qui oaFea ail the diff- lialiea a bansem eab, then ciangedalier miad
culty th;t troubles -me, The diference O age and gotIata. a heavy four-whee r, paying no

ralEe would n tbemucho an obstacle." :attention ta the Importunate demand of the
.'"INet mucii of an obstaclî !" Marion ihought. driver of the bansomr ta ia compensated for

seso "Wan aa nen ger? Wlatheoes te girl brachofontract. Sbetold the driverober
mean?" A&sufiden thîgbt fseired acruessb im. fer-rboeirte gel on as qulcklyasaha coutl,
"l there such a very great difference? Shele ivithout telling him where head te go.

rience a charming girl, and-oh, but that'g nonsense 1" Ho saw cleariy etough that Eormathina was
Il o mall.d"rerae saiaoud, Ilditrèrence of uge wrong, and seodrove lber a llttle way frornthe

God of m ais adflference that 'ner eseanc ei-stationeore lie svopperd Io otseler at y es-
minishes, every day." .tion. Be came down rom his box and put lhis

s to "'Then yu ara eutlrely on nyside ?' head n at the window. convlnced 1hat Itwaq a
"rnt tael on your side I n am ays on yr case to quiet andc onfidence. He anner thlly

aida ButlIdon't t»unlr Iqulle nîderslanil. IL eoII>rlid lirts idea, fer sie wi!spared Irle
ethar la ail ln your bands, Geradine. No pressure direction te him lu as low a tone as thoiugh

wbataver can be brogr toe ast upen Yeu thora lad been anybedy fear te har ILot rs
Sftm l."But liait leamiat I ara afraid ef," raid Garai- about it. Sire uaxned tire streat. mirea Moutana

dîne. "Thora Is a kind or strauga, mysterlous lived. She was golng ln tis affrhihtil way te
'bile prescure tiaIt I cannot understuud or explian sec Mr. Montana. hc lad cone from ier

'which is put on me, and I sometimes begu te honie or the purpase. ie had, la plain words,
la tireire afrald rirai IL nul break deirnimynllaid ail rilafway.

t ypefera oresitance.a" dd lDurlng fe last day or two sire iad iheard talk
BitYu Marlon ias now utterly pazzled. What did of some vague kind betweenier fitherand Mr.

S shie mean? Was sire ascribnag teohlm soma Fanshawe about Montans. Shetue tiattirey
te ail l- eee ef uneonsostiscletioi wilrire Iws uireuglit tlicylirad iound eut, or rare ou tIhe

Mol aveu trylng t e xe, but nil iireatened track of finding out, somethUg Le bis disadvan-
te prove tOO strong for ber will? tage. She las awae at nigh thrnkim of what

"That's why I comea to you," sire aid: "I he sonid do. She tought oft riting te
y you want shetear, antstrenglir and protection-" hni, sud bage a tter, uandthaen stoppei. Sie

"t.But, Geralile, I realyden'L cuitauader- couid net explan te hlm lun a letter ail lier
bbJng stand. 'Isrot Itbj olygiving a countenance to grounds for alri.

o eau riwt people say ? Why come ta me for sielLer Then, a latter might net reach him. She
and protection-shielter ana protection agaltt cutil net rmemaber the numbr 0f tie bouse lu
vmiraL?" wmincirlie ivait altireugirsire cotid bava feind

gone " Against myself, soraetimes, I#m afraid- the bouse easils enougiIf she rare thera.

iltreeansi uuy ciuarani ef firmuesa. WiVy, titan, cenid bire net go tirera? ]n tuas
d the urely n d net wan tirmness! Why, long, rakefulo iserabie ulirthat thougit

you eem te meto beoa girl of the strongest came more and more into her mind. "Wlhy
eand charactl% r and the clearest purpose *You ought net go and tell mhm?" If she could se him inu

te h rnow your own mind Ifl auy oman does Urne. and put dm ou is guard-nrat a set
Doyenln uerycur onammnd ii.tIbis? neoyen vicetliaI weuldbie te offer hum I Perirapslira
rl k rw wha you wanI t do nd irat yenWoid ha d grateful. Perhaps lie would under-
dl' not wanutte do?" stand what risks ie had ruti, and how much

"I know what I wish te do." Geraldine raid s liad sariicea for him. Perhrap eout o
e are plaittively; " Ikno thatwel enough.Iraïn oreig hgratefî a lier, lie mgi cona te care
ii lu- riraII balta aud dread ta do. I amn afralc r fer lber. At ail avents, iraceniud net but speal

canat mkate any one underustanl what ns kindly te ler and pli> ber. She rose froin
:Men.trouble la. I must seem a suly and stupid girl te er bd iaa a dorn Limeast ay ight ad
tei0 enouiren I101 elsotIneabren tir tiraI amn nalked upanid dam lier areal, Iaviliy-ornat-
'elly airald o! b elg broug t toedo lrevers t b g î m nted Mo rais-Turkish pn ese room, in
ia y should most haba t do. Ie know that my life is whose decoratlons sihe had once taken sach

Sot eirely In my own keeping, and that no one ride and leasure, and about nri nowm sie
1 aidk cen complt.m-but ii I icorne ta yen, «id 1 carad se 1110e. Sirewaiked np and dwnu, look-
cs, cn open My ioart te yon- havanoona os Ing lke a perturbea and restless little ghost.

nf thaharoad teil yenathat I am weak and coward. She looked out of the window a the growing
f y enough sometimes to:ear lhat mas bre ger. dawn, ad tried to keep er composure, andte

ertcf, suadel te way. So Iwant yeu to support think vertilnge, and lomate up armdte.
u. me enai éd ip ''WlOn tire fuil mernimacarne anIast,and tisa

Marion now began telnnd thaIt It-y aere ral.i ouseiold are stirring, sie listened for every
y at cross-purposes, and tiat things were not word ofconversation atoeg tirer nacthatmgh

as liraras supposlng tbi erahoir. gîve bar saiea ît of Ila danger -ahic i turent-IN 1 thie ,Geraidne iesad, 1ne asd butter ened Montana. .rFrank Trescos, se found, aid
I have a lit e vers plain speaking, aud put what suddenly come down from London-what did
I we mea into precise words. What do ynou tia mean? She di net lieat uch, but stll

wnt m3stfade? What lealire danger you iranitisahoraroe nords laI drop mer and ilion, and
me te protec yon ega'nst e d there was sullen resolve enougilnFrank Tres-

Geraldine stoppei for a. moment. Sire 'as coe's tonestomakherfeelconvinced thatthere
diappointed. titrer Marion reauiy did nt iva a danger, and that teyIre ail se on dueg
Xnion ber trouble, or lira oulfi net reliera ber sema lîjur>' te Montans. ILlmeecourreai te
from tir tparo e, xplio I idnvotlds. Ilbai her to it of anybody ise bing in the rigit.
beasna great relief te ler for the moment, when and Montais being rn the wrong. Trescoe and
she fancled tit Marion couild guessatwat she Fansiara eba regarded as mors conspirators
n ,sied Le s"iy iitiraut glvlug lier tire paie r agiluet a geodani great mai: v1llmaligisut,1

aciet ssyiigt l. This m ude t ings more ea, aven evli-minded conspirators who, ont of thiri
ufYeu altâonghI IL brought with IL the iurilattng sheer wickeduess, 'are ent on injuring him
1 ie knowledge that i ise lad beau talked abot. beuseeaf e is more goodsa.er fater se
;ry 1 Non tire mentery relief ras gaie, anid .ai;ra tTrdtd ns onea manît fer baller thIrlga. but

id i te pritber case wla asly.ho made p ber dramn Into a base consp!racy througli the delu-
te l'm iland carne to the po t a a once. sive arts of unscrupuious acquaintances. The

he le, Wanttie usi said e brCta stMar asmorecspie thougrt, the more shreraged againt
bla ý daareI tfrian aersand hotwc*î the conspirator, anid tire more irelbecae

e' a meand Mr.Montana" deermined hat il -acer destioy and her duty
.ilan CapailuN Maron started to his fect. This as Io baille the conpiracy and to save the noble

self. asurprise lodecil, aftuicirehtlnuevertliocnirviellai.
How ridicuous noe eaneitieabsurd con e plan soona shaped itself ln her mind.i

in'i: turc that a moment before h iai allowed ito That day Mre. Aquitaine had promaised to
li s Fin Mo take ber to an art gallery ln the tow, t meet

bat Ocralduna? Do yen ra>' frean1 ao? wn soma girls, cousina Of Mlissa, thre. MeliFsa
tht lias Montana been ssylng1?" knewi weil what that would coma te. Mrs.

Il ac'a. yeni gaes?" rite altait
ine I or H eavenos e , a dear g:ri,"ieCA tinan gues s? ea e ditaine ould e sure, we th e m ao ent

pei-e a mr gus ig Iave bee guessg carne, te say ahe.could not go. Ste reoild not
pet Ire ad, and guessing wrougtv, as i date tay quit her beloved £ofa. Then Meina Wouldj
and yen mai' liave seen, and very likely to male a pout at the disoppolntment nd the easyj

?Sai 01oet' ySeif I ras."l
s' Prjral aidi seen nothing o thei kind. mamma eiould liow ler te go alone ln the
niug nor thought anything about il. dia ras toe canaiage. Once she was ire iof th bouse,
orime. miuceligrossed ini ier own trouble. anything might Le don. She turned the
that ougtte r ln ttredanid very gratefil. whole mabter over fa ber throbbiog little
hem Atr Mottana rofesses a great liktng for me. brain, and ohe began ta think that the stars1

d o know the ind of waymni hetals. He orc- lu ther courses were fighting on ber sida,
soefesses te drInk mniromain justsulted for bî', lntSire enate expeteig e onbe -do

lev nd for is caee, d fr its oi. and ail t SheWouldb xpected to pass many hours ln
ved, rest ofi t, and lias asked rme-wel, te marry the art gallery, looking at the pictures with

urne- bliu." osIs
'r ,as M anrlo nalhreaiunoasîl>ant tirtu. Theelber cousine, who passed for havingi
nas Mr ieiai. A lealbyso age e rea ideas about art. It was now twelve

have been delighted to ba it: nom ,he was dis- o'clock. She would n t b expected homei
uble tressed by IL. Net tbat irs faithin luIontana beforesixo'clockattheearliest. Evenifshe

ras sireon neyer, but tliraI ira dld rtai 1e tire sio'ckatealit. riifie
tad ideset avenMontaia otteing hirînelf as n ius- were misE ad after that, half au hour or au

Peak band t Geraldhie rwhile any manner of sus- hour, at least, would be allowed to paso baefora
her plcion or doubt about him and bis rnposes re- ber bEence would caau any alarm.ar She wasE

rilin ITined uon an>' orie's muid. Antitrimi
aue ven fe rasna ebarmingg l, and Marion as observant enough cf anything tat interested
ame very fond o! her. and people li d talked as if it hEr t the moment, and he had beau quitei

u ere possible that she mîght marryi m; and uteresed lu Lhe golng up te Lendan sud tho
r tbe althiruglirMariai aid et maint betteo do se, set ltrse ntegigu oLno n h
®rti, fer tir amoenittire mas lu 11iniitaert a sert f coming back from Lt to boar ln er mind thea

tsc. revoilt at the thouglht of lier marrylug any one lengt of time the journey took, and the hour
eg "r else. at which thé train left from either end. She1
ed to yetrst ppg l aisn rald, butnot Ihesaking at remembered that tharo was a train about oneÈ
ative ber. a'clock for London. Il he went by thote
liy " I bave anrwereno, aedIinean l n." train le also knew that she woulad ba ln Lon.
Lauch i tt irera th nTere ras emothris attanugely don actually before ber absence could create i

.na' fretful in iis tone. - any alarm at home. She would be in London,i
Ho A t that moment aietter was put Inti Geral- and aheold ha copsdrpr pse.

mneSa eakaiUp Å n are riwta sne an ex re nhewuld La aLle to rata Mentaisaeven lia-
mui- alon lu hear face liat sire mliht as waIl rave ferea sletter eould do il. Ste woenia bave r

adteld hmat nIe tire Jetter was~ tram Montanar-.woniseme clam te hIe regard. She would i
Shve iesnld nobu nwi."Fo otn? avaeshown hlm that she ras really devoted toe
hav "r Il la. I don't, huer riraI le la writing te him. IL ras as nild a scheme as avez entered
hs adot ye ats p,, idac<" vlrn the mi o! a folih, lave-lare, fimpes- i
cere denae osai tire eIter aioud, rieltou siod girl. Perbaps, cansider!ng lira difar- a
lier saume irapidat'on. It mas very' short. It ail>' ancuet fimé sud place sud ail condItIons, IL- i

hrbegged lier te corne le hm an, once. " Thera ras et least as wIid as thst cf Jliet tar:1eif,
aded sgoed reason. M tuana rte. "veon yen, lissa ras ne as devoteai as amy JoUit. I
ever so n g filr yen. T'here ras scarcely any rush she rouldi not J
uas- Whî absurrtt- mystoiry la til?" Martien hava run, any folly she reniai not have comn- I

on Že crg i st'e .îas aid rnsterîerr rnitted, non that tira fit ras on hres.
Yon inqulrlaaai alover tie place. Net one ai ns Is A ilta a e hba hts Ibra
cln bit like whrat ira vas as she mes Iwo menthdie htws nw fhrthtdya oe

lIrat aç at>cu' oh un Gaa 'de t mnow tirat ehe rent withr ber aaid ta tIre car-
Tha hlat iraeau nt ef me. I cain't go ; it's eut mutbrcuia iedsisa th mI

loua of tihe guest!on." lirai suddenrlyrernaemberingmethrcun.Bhdiisd emad
hai Maira u ler 1 kuc> carnr espdeu sire sud îleret caae for hegave directlaus ban I

d eceler on lier ceeki, aIe sali, "Yer, Captain trevig.Seonad b galpmI

dante a " eon u'sry t' han Yns> yen nicO tipldly round tha firet rmm cam doemi
dh mcn't marc>' Meontais, andi traI yen don't ]lhe the stairs again snd passedi ont. The mai atI
rae hmc; and y et ha iras oui>' te cendl for yur anLte doar af île galtory îotlood lier suddleni

n " ye l>' te him Geraldîne, ye sba'' go. depaxture, and thoughit she badl gena te cail f
s soe "~ maInt ga, indeed," aire pleaded, ".It la back thea carria, or gîve somea messge, or
'île somethîing I arr aura tiat does not conecr me, loch fer eometbing shaeliad fergotten.

bu la onîeern semaeue aise, I muet go, He paid ne great atteation ta the maLter.;
,"e o e g taik ta Montana. He Isa cnly, ha did remeomber alterward thot hli
rai- mai, and les sema sense."hasenteyugadcoeinder a

" Come, yen rse tnrnn aical no, Gaa-n i san fte yu layn cen1u ad r

ner of one who hafs 8authorit-y, fl. cran
that Geraldinein ber surprise at that moment,
neuid net stop te repîdiate any ;authorlty

lie mîght seer te assume, and that it'weuld
be a distinct advantage to bis purpose that
Melussa should see bis manner to Geraldine,
and Geraidine's acceptance of It.

When le went out of the room poor
Melesae sat lu a great arm-chafr, leaning her
chin upon ber band, and eloeking utterly
haggard and cruàhed. She did nôt tura ber
eyes toward GemrIdine but kept them sul.
lenlyo fted on the floor.,
:Atthe firt moment Geraldine nWas really

nt muich surprlsëd tosee Melissa there. She
had not had time to take ln any of the mean-
Ing of the situation, and for a moment or two

woederig' er m 1 .e tLat-n
frlied, could .be ound conMdlh'ier-an
seo 'er 'off>-Ha -tt:ierthenre,~aude

chie oargeit fir i&rn4ei tôlier alar. Whe
the train -was arady re feunda arsriagefo
hau, and smw ber safely intoit. She pulle
out ber- puise, and to bis Eurprise, gave hir
riae handful of allvor, somea o the shilling
in lir -agitation falling on the platform. EI
a fewminutes the train was gone, aid-Me
liseà's flight was safely made.

.It was nearly savon 'clock when Montan
got rId ofthe lastotthe vaitora at his eaven
ing recepton. He was weary, and full -
ominous, uncomfortatbIe feeling. -ts -narves
alway ulghly strung, seemed now lîki
museal- instruments tati- vibratéd to some
unseen, extraneous Influence. Suddenly ha
was told that a lady wished particulary t
apeak with him for a fer moments. Thli
was vexations. He was not ln . a mood to
care for ihe stlritual confidence-of any par.
pexed gdul- andi he assumedItwmas on somi
sich business thre lady ras coming
Hie own soul was . perplexed enough
to occupy alLis attention. He sdala h
couldj not se. any one ;but a pressing
message came back, saylg trat tm
lady muet Eea bim-hegged hlm Ltosee:ber,
Be gave wayn at lait, wearily. To do bla
justice, Le was net 'll-natrd at heart, sn
sedoimn denied any petitio, ne matter wha
inconvenience It brought to bmself. Bm
ather submitted te the lady's coming la than

gave Ler permission to come; and he was de
termined to make ber visit as short as pos
alble, and te laduce ber to tell ber story in
tlie fewest possible words.

it was growing dusn, the eveninge falling
la now early, as the summer was waning
and Montana, his mind quite abstracted from
ail around hlm, did mot recogniza at first thi
little figure that stood upon his thrshold.

Panting, palpitating with excitement, With
fear and hope and anxlety of ail kinds, thI
girl said, ilMr. Montana, don't y know me'
I am Mellesa Aquitaine."

a Mies Aquitaine Montana esaid, greatly
surprised, his mind euddenly coming back tc
the mysterious lettera of which h hadl re-
celved so many. 'I am very glad to seE
5 on ; I didn't know you were n town. Wy
are ou alone? Whero is your father ?"

ty father is aat home," sh elesaid ; sand
that is why I have come hre. I have come
to tell you something, Mr. Montana-to waru
yen about something. I don't know what I L
le, but they have founi out something, or they
think they have, that concerne yonu and it ae
sometiing bad, they say '; and I believe there
la danger aiout It, or they are going ta do
something-1 don't know what-but I conld
hear enough to know that thera was danger
or yeu, or somathing unpleasant for you,
and I thought I would come and tell ycu of
i r."

t When did yen leave home'
i Onily to-day. 1 came by the train; at

one e'clock, I think;. I came away as soon as
aver I could. I would have coma any leîgth
ta save yen."

ca But," Montana salid, a my eur young lady,
I don't know what danger could threaten me,
o how any warnig could avert it."

Hie mind migave him, neverthelers. Be
was la a mod to anticipate danger. But ha
was not now, and never vas in a mood to
show thibs.

t No one bas amything to say against me,
Mies Aquitaine. If I have enemies, tbey are
enemies on public ground, and I have no
roason to dread tilem. Mcst cartainly your
father la not one o them."

'i I don't know," said Meliesa. l I almost
think hei now. Not that he would do any-
thing unfair, of course; but ha las somatbing
on bis mind.. They thir.k they have made
some discovery about you."

i Who are 'they '" said Montana. "Your
father-andwho elos "

a' 1My father, and young Fansha've, and
Franli TrescCe, and ahers too, I tink.
They have ten rummaging out evidence
among all sorts I people whera ne live, pou

now, End they tink they have found out
something."

"Do they know of your coming up te
town ?' ha asked.

Oh no," salid elissa; Itheywould never
have allowed me if they knew. But Iwas de.
termined to ilsk everything lorder to warn
you. I didn't car about the niIk. I ran apway,
Mr. Montana and that's the truth of it. I
ran away from my home, and I do,'t daar. 1
am net ashamed, or, If I am ashamed, I am
not sony." -

"I don't know how teo thank you," Montana
sald ; and, indeed, he as for the moment
surprieod aid touched by the reckless genl.
erosityf e the girl. faI don't know why yu

should do Eo much for me, or how I con show
my gratitude."

a You don't owe me any gratitude," Melssa
answered in piteous voice, and with leyes
fixed on the ground. "I couldn't help it Mr.
Montana. I would die for you, If that would
do any gocd. I should like to die for yen, It
ye would only peak a ki Word tiwo to
me. Oh, I am so wretched sometimes-and
now ycu know everything, and you despise
me." She put ler bande over ler eyes and
bu-rt into tears. She had now complately
broken down; the tension of excitement was
relaxed; the physical and mental reactlon
bal set ln. -

Montais mas realiy mevedi. Whiat mai,
after ail, coulai aven La absolntelp hndiffoernt
ha such evidencaeto a pretty girl's devotiona
ad iave ? he lookedi voery charming, wîih

han little ohildlke houad huent evar lier haids,
and ber brest Lremblng and palpitating 1ike
thst aI an affrightedi pigeon. Fer a moment
Monitais ras Il led wiîthb a haeelng eh pure anal
tendon regret that b. ceuldi ict.love the girl
--traI ha coulai net Le yong again fer tir.
ake cf loving lier. If ha coulai only take irers
:o bis heart sud hbld lier against ail, againet
friendis aira lamily' anal taLthez, andalkat hrr
hle on i " Haro stands my dova-stoop at
roi If pan dare," le a noble lino from Ban
Jonaconwhichi oeacly e*presses tire feeling
Monatana roulai bave taon gilai just Ilion if
he tao coulai bava put inta rtas snd action.
He spatr te Melasa lu teft, kundiy ra-assur-
ng merda ; net merda ai lava-lu alliher con-
usien, Melissa coulai notice tiraI-bat natals
a little n-armer than more friendily intareet

aaIL nîi ali came righnt, myp dear young
ad y. I 'il sendi a telegrarn te peur ·father
tI once, andra wil explain all te hlm. He

s a just mai, and Le will knar lier La make
llowance fer poiur ganoeus frlidahlp."

O -w6îdldot oversana; bt l'il hom
ds :Things.nevercan coea right again foruE
r and I1 doû'ti ch care nowV
n She eaemed ta have grown into a strang
r matùrity of thought and speech' witiin a fe
d môlinnts; She spkoke vithi n almost le
a coqpposure. r.he had aill the qlet, indomii
S able courageof despair. She asked nothin
n norwof fate.
- Montana grewa alarmed. There was n

nistaking Melmisa's, earnestness of purposi
a A wôman who spoke like that was capable o
- any resolve. H fried to reason with herbu
f he put bis reasoning quietly auide. Nothin
, on earth coud movG er, ahaesaid. She woul
a nover go back teber home.

iWe can do. se tle for you hre," h
e gaid. 'I have not evan a woman.servan
o Mell'esa.1
s Melisa's eyes lit up for a moment as sh

heard him call.her by.her name-for the firs
time. He saw it, and stopped shortTii.1

a she smled a wild émle.
. "ou don't knon what to do with me;:

am terribly la the way. But 1 dont meai
e to put you to any trouble, Mr. Montana -

arn going at once. -
e 'My dear Miss Aquitaine, going where?
. This time It was "Miss Aquitaine."

c I don't know-anywhere. out of this.1
have done ail I wanted ta do, Mr. Montana

t fulflhled my mission, Idere say some of yoi
0 would al ilt." There was a ring of her ol
a petulance In ber voice as she sald thes
- words,cg I thnk there s some plotting
• against you going on, and I have corne te tel

yeu of . It, te put yon on your guard ; an'
that's about the best misslon. I could have

g, and so, don't mind about me--I'm all right
; Good-evening Mr: Montana." She got up ADI

hold onther band.
9 c Yen can't go out of this," Montana said

util I bave put ycuIn the carsof seom
i relatives or friands who have a higher claim
an yeou than I have. For the present, yoi
Snust stay bere. I am oid enough to beyon

father-almost; no one will say a word be
r cause yeu have spent a few heurs In my houe

I owe ynou to deep a dett of gratitude net ti
- take good care of yu-and we are net se un
i gracions bore as to allow yaung ladies ta gi

wanderlng about. Come i can yon mak
tes?"

1 She shook ber head.
D I don't think I can; I can't do anything

You put some tea into something, and ther
you get hot water; but I don'L know; I don'
think 1 could do lt."

SCome, thon, I cau do it; and lIl show you
) how. 1 have learned te doe all sorts o
) cookery for myself la my odd life of wander
! ing. I want some tea, and I know you d
too. Now, then, you shall look on, and
l'il give yon a lsseon In the art ef making
tea."

Montana was talkingwith a purpoee-with
two purposes. He wanted te turn the girl"
mind away frim tahe seriousness eof the situa-
tien ; te try te get ber to think of it as some
thlng unimportant-not at all irretrievable,
Aise, he wanted te gain time. Nothini
could have been wiser on Bis part. Mellsea'
high-strung, despalring mood became a littli
relaxed and softened as he spoke thus In
quiet, cheerul tone. Ha. felt that- ho wai
gaining ground. He rung the ll;- ho bada
his servant get teacupa ; kept the .servant in
and out of the zoom; talked all the'time tc
Melssa, and drew ber out, and compelled hie
to talk commonplaces la answer te bis corn
monplaces ; leit the zoom three or four times
and instantly came back again-thus re
lleving Melssa from any Idea that ho was
keeping guard upon ber-and in one of thesi
short intervals ho wrote te Geraldine Rowan
and begged of ler ta corne te him stonce. He
feit much satisfaction wIth what ho badc
done. In all his concera for poor Melssa he
was glad to make ao her a means to bring
Geraldine Rowan to hlm. She must come, h
thought, and her comlng would be a new
bond to atan her destinies te his. . He pas-
ed some moments ofi een excitement, for ail
his cool and cheerul manner. At lastbis
servant came laand said,

u issaBowan, sir."
" Show Mies Rowan In." He rose with a

feeling of triumph.
MellEsa's eyes fiashed fire. ln an Instant

two thingu seemed to be made-clear to hr.
She was captured, and Montana was Garal
dine'asccepted lover. Sh flait like a little
panther caught lu a trap. Wae there ever, she
thought, any girl so dIsappointed, so degxaded
before? Ah, Lt was too cruel of Montana, o
Graldine, of Heaven i 7Ail the heroa and
ramantic glow of her enterprise bad quite
gone out of it now. She was not aberaoine;
she was treated only liko some naughty
school.giTl wbo bas played the triuant. Sbhe
was merely kept lu durance until some svere
friand could be sent for te takeer back te
home and angry parents and punishment.
Geraldine rowan was te ha brought te see
ber disgrace and take charge of ber; and
Geraldine would pity her, snd be kind ta ber,
and would talk about ber ta Montana whbn
she had gone, and would leara firtm him all
that she bad saild lu the wildness of ber mad
love; and the two would- shake their beada
ovr ber; and Geraldine, for all her good-
nature, would condemn ber s a 'very un-
womanly and shocking girl. Even death
would hadly save ber now from belng an
abject cf ridIcule. YoL, If thora rare any
chance cf death at that moenît, oh, howr
gladly rould eux poor tittle autlaw have
grasped at It! -What a wIld satisfaction it
wouid have givon.her if she couid have said
toehrself, « When Goraldine comnes, sho wnll
anly sea my dead hody." .

" «You sent for Gealdine lierai " eha ex-
cluimed, turning upon hlm wIth eyes that
ûlamed. .

" I did," ho raid. " She Is the best person
ta help us ; she lu very fond e! yen." .

SOh t" ras ail Mellssa'À answers; a Ion cry
ef pain sud shame,.

CHAPTER XXV• r

RECATUED, ïoT iREovERED.
Tire zoom ras dlm aid duel, aid tdoral.-

dîna, witb bar short sight, had te look closelyp
ta sea who ras thora. . .

iba did net. recogniza Malissa at firat,
Montais camnéforward. " Mies Aquitaino ise
bor>,> ha said, aid i arn sure she, would be
gIad toisk to you, Geraldine. That Is why
I sent fox yen se abxnptly, snd I lier yoen
would carnie. I shall leave yen two together
fer a few moments, aid Miss Aquitaine will
tLl pou rhy she came te tawn, aid yen wîil
advlse har."

Ha hadl pnrposaly called lier Geraldine be-/
fore Melissad had spoken withi the man.

e. it did not sem.to'he.mre ra
e, Melssa shouldObointhat bomn than il m

had met heri&n CaptainMario's houme N
Ke hoever,-looking at Melissa's cruthed a
ww despondilng. attitude Eomething like t
y troth came la upon br.
t-- c Whndid you.ome to London?"
g asked9; 'and why did yn comea here i"

* You needn't .ek me any quetiona
o Maelsra salid, coldly; "lyou needn't ask Wh
0. I cama bere. Gueore yOursel ; and if ye
f can't guess, Mr. Montana will tell you
at suppdsaeyou are veryàngr'y with me, Geri
g dine, but tat waas: to be expected, and
[d: don't care. I don't cale who ila angry v][u

me now. Cela m'est egal, as soma one Esy
e sOma play.",
t, a l your father n lutown Y

"Heia not in town. lihe were, I dare sa,
e I should not be tare. Yon ought to el
t grateful te me, Garaldine, although I asu r
n yn don't fel anything of the kind. I ran
· risk te put Ms. 4lontana.on hie guard ngaina
i peopIe wfioaePlotting. and planning te iu.
n jure hlm. Tht ie mère thon yOU would have
I doue,-I dare say, although he la in laove Wit

Sou, and yoa are going to marry him."
? 'iDear Melssa," said Geraldine, adon

talki lthat way. It lpainfal' to hea you
I 'Mr. Montana le not le love with me."

" t Oh P Mellsaaexclaimed, with alittie dst
ua how can pou ?"
jd îNo, I don't believe It," Garaldune answeet
a with some paesia an ber voice. etI don
g eal that love-I don't call- Well, at al
Il evaents, I am not in love with him, and I a
id not going to matry him. I am ntver goir

to marey hlm. I amnot going to marj
. any:one, him least of ail in the nri. I a
id se sorry for yno, Mellasa. 1 feel se deeply

for You. I wish with ail my Eart thati
, could help von in any way, but tibis lereali7
e dreadful. You surely did lnot leave yo
a home, and your family, and your dear, kini
n loving aither, and rush up to London in tra
r mad way i"
. il O, but I did, though. That la ectl;
. what 1did do. I am not sorry for it, eveu
o still ; although I know now, if I didn'lt know
- before, how little good it was for me to mak:
o any sacîifice. But i was not thlnking about
a mysoelf wben I id it, and I armnot thinkic

much about myself now. It ls Jone, sad
can't be hlped."

Geraldine threr er arme round the tremb
a lng little girl, and hissed ber tenderly agai
t andagala.

" aYou aweet, foolisb, dreadfnl chLld !" e
n said; Iyou were not thinking of yourself,
f iknow. It was wild of yon to do it, and yc
- ought never to have doue it; but lit w
o geserou, and I can't be very angry wit
t yon."
g Melissa struggled a littil te get away. S

was one of those who, however touched
i tender a heart, are always nlueliei te reb
s against any demonstration oi tendernesa e
- afiection.
- "Weil, that't very good of you, Geraldicî
. 1'm sure" shie said, "I was afraid you rou
g have been joalous, my dear, although y
s need not. Thera la not the slightest occasl
e for your being jsalons about me, as youenci
a see perfectly well?' She could not keep ter
a tongue from petulance, oven at that momnt.
e "Bat Lt was very lind of yon, Geraldine, for
s ail that, and what they call magnanImos;
o and 1. am sure you are sorry for me, mor
r sorty than I am myself just et thIs moment.
- But It Ia ail up with your silly friend, ay
s deur, and I Ball bave to pas a lIte et pe
. tance and scolding if I lire ail; which

lhope I sh'n't, and whih I mwiI not do if
a can belp it. Good-night, Geraldlne; it
t most improper of me to be areina a strang
B gentleman's apartments, ln't lt ? And Iii
i not evory strange genlemana's fianccee v

would be quite Eo good.natured as you han
been. Anyhow, It le tine now for me

e depart, as the heroines of the novals roui
V say-or te take mysalf off, as I prefer to pu

it. Good-night.,
tl t Where on earth are pou going ?"
aa I am going," said Melissa. I to the d
wanners-lu Amerlis, where the war la. Th
la Dicken, Geraldine-one of the few thngsl
remember in Dlickens-and I lika It, althougb
I don't quite know what i lmean. I a

t going there-it ias a charmlng vagunese
about it, and falls In nicoly wlth my pret

- state of muid"
a "You are.going home, I suppose 7
a ci I don't exactly know whiat 'home ir," sai
SMoliaisa. "I am qlite sur I am not goisg
f home te ny father's bouea like the prodiga
1 young person lu the Bible story. I souhi
i have a very chilly reception there, I rathe
; think.

'Then ou are coming home with me; yo
are coming to Captalu Marion's. Tbat i
pour home n London."

'il han't do anything of the kind," Melt
aaid, getting up and rapIdly tyng ber boni

i and adjusting ber mantile. iaGood.avenil
Geraldine."

. Yeu are certainly not going ont of til
* alene,"' said Geraldine. iMy dear lith

Meles , if-I bad to'hold Sou by main force,1

abould tak care of thati. I fancy I am
goed deal etronger than you. I almost tihri
I could carry you from -this to Captal
Maion's lIn my arme, and I wll do it to,
rather than allow you to go anywherobi
yoursel Lto-might. But It doesn't needai
that. CaptaI» Msrion's tara. I bronghti bis
nithi me, sud ha nill takie case ch pou. Us il

Sas linda as any' hather couldi be, slthoughr Ias
aire yonr fathez ls lind eneugb. Mr. Moi-
faine nil! coma up te-marrer, ail everythiii
wilt ta sight."

'i Ridiouleus 1" Melisea replled, shaorply
* "noting on earth wlill aver te zigirt 'li|1mn

agatn. I had muolh battezrira dad
Everpbody mil be sabamred of me, aid stol
me, aid preachi at me; and I shall a ia by~
mord aid a raproach."

Mentanaswas net gladi mien, aller leaving
Lbe tnp gints tegethier, ha ras talai tiret Ca-
taI» Marie» ras lu the bouse, had ce
Miss liera», and nishedi te aeehim. Monlana
couldl handiy aver ba dueribed-as dlsconceh
ad, but ha maB a littie displeasedi at thre n
Ho ras not axious Lo ea M arlon juat ibD
Ho ras nt ploeasd te hear t a Moini!t
coone ith Qeradine. Muet af tire drantaih
offect cf .±.ggjdina'sk prompt anseor l I
summeonnwopr e tn awyaptaer barila
copie undr h'sata atî Munth
Then? againe he" did noet lin nw
Marlons' raturn te town se auddenlymtg
net hvesomethngornous in I. Ailt

*,t4ma nhlle ho ras, reasoning w[ ie
aid hbmaiirng leaid keèping up an sppl

farerm being composed., No sha owGobl'face allowd the girl ta suppose fezamointe
that there waes anyting rt talaz hlm lBt he
nons.she brenglit front tha NanrtI. Bat hai
faît al Lb time thoat thoraras sonethIng la
It. Of late he had begis t be co eisij
more or less vaguely, that oTre neditai
him. W. hava sid alreaa atMOntais
was not habit ntallyaobservant mai, for Les

reason ttihohid netitakêstffilaut ltattit
inpeopleIn genral toMe 'observant o!whrt
they .dld- or o ier'tbatrIco d s Buta'gin
a nt in g ar um e d b is lnio , th en h e lad b
atlon, or ;hirn uaîobe r an the h cou lde

keenly and yci d d ofmbneovart d h o f

elook quite thou hted nd noro
roman, niesa th y' dwrb' ou d rode

with Bouts deep sd il guardelued
(Contnued Onl Yird F-e


